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Senate, Class Elections Rerun Tomorrow
Seniors to Select 10 Most Loyal
Twenty men and women graduating seniors
have been voted by the student body as nom-
inees for the two LoyaltyCups. The awards will
be presented at the senior breakfast, June 3, in
the Spanish Ballroomof the Olympic Hotel.
THE WOMEN nominated are: Lois Dideon,
Anne Donovan, Jan Kelly,KathyKleffner, Mary
LouKubick, Pat Monahan,Judy Paulson,Ginger
Ruby, Fran Shanley and Mary Lee Walsh.
The men nominees are: Mick Collins, Spike
Davis,Mike Fischer, Ned Flohr, Gary Haggard,
Jim Harnish, Jerry Hubbard, Tom Kearns, Paul
Maffeo and John Walsh.
EACH SENIOR may vote for one man and
one woman nominee, tomorrow, in conjunction
with the senate-class elections. The names of the
top five men and women selected tomorrow will
go to the faculty for their vote.
Spectator photoby TimFitzgerafd
EXECUTIVE ORDER: Jim Bradley presents his ex:ecu-
tive order to the judicialboard declaring last week's sen-
ate and class elections invalid. Others (from left) are:
Joan Berry, Larry McHugh, Nick Berlin,Dick Peterson,
Mike Fischer,Carole Duni and Joe McKinnon.
Because the judicial board declared last week's senate and
class elections invalid, they willbe rerun tomorrow.
Polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 1p.m. in the L.A. Building
andChieftain cafeteria, according toMike Fischer,newly-appointed
electionboard co-ordinator.
ASSU PRESIDENT Jim Bradley appointed Fischer, former
ASSU Ist vice president, to the position, Monday, to replace Jim.
Van Sickle who resigned.
The new appointment was made because of a mutual agree-
ment between Bradley and Van Sickle that it would be better for
all concerned if the election board co-ordinator was able to be on
campus all day. Van Sickle would not be able to do this because
he works in the afternoons.
THE JUDICIAL BOARD'S decision came after lengthy deltber-
ationand enthusiastic wranglinglast Friday.
First on the agenda was the case presented for the Providence
nurses by Bob Wedemeier. His protest of the election results was
based on the contention that the Providence nurses did not receive
ballots so they could vote. The protest was judged invalidbecause
a signature affixed to the protest paper was misspelledand tudged
not to be the valid signatureof the protester and because or v dif-
ference in oral testimony.
Next on the docket was the case of Mike Reynolds aid the
paper airplane ballot. Reynolds presented a ballot which he had
found in the corner of the Chieftain in the form of a paper airplane
as evidence that theballotshadbeenmishandled.
REYNOLDS' CONTENTION that the tally was inaccurate and
that not all the ballots cast were on hand to be recounted was
borne out by his own testimony and that of Sen. Bart Irwin (fresh-
man). It was established in Irwin's words that "ballots were lying
hither and yon on the floor and the boxes (of markedballots) were
left unprotected."
Having heard all relevant testimony, the justices, in a closed
session, decided that the election results were invalidand should be
disregarded. The board's decision was inagreement withPresident
Jim Bradley's executive order calling for a rerun of the elections
tomorrow.
Adding to the decision, Hebner said, was the fact that recounted
senior class presidentialballots did not correspond to the election
board's results.
Justices present were: JoanBerry,JoeMcKinnon,Nick Berlin,
Stan Stricherz, LarryMcHugh, Bob Dunn andRandy Lumpp (late).
Federal Aid Bill Nearing Passage
S.U. Library Future Brightens:
By JIM HARNISH
The college-aid bill now
pending in Congress,which
will make federal money
available by loan or grant
for S.U.s new library,
shows every indication that
it will be passed before the end
of June, Rep. Thomas M. Pelly
(R-Wash.) told the Spectator
yesterday.
In a telephone interview from
Washington, D.C., Pelly said
that the bill which has been
stalled in the House Rules com-
mittee since Feb. 8 is now free
and in conference. The confer-
ence is composed of the ranking
members of the Senate and
House. They ironout the differ-
ences between the versions of
the Senate and House bills and
make one bill to be voted on by
the Congress.
THE MAJOR disputehas been
the Senate's request to include
scholarships in the construction
bill. The Senate wants only
loans amounting to $2,674 bil-
lion in five years plus $924 mil-
lion in federal scholarships. The
House version of the bill would
offer four-year colleges both
loans and grants for construc-
tion totaling $1.5 billion in five
years.
Pelly said that the House has
instructed their conferees not to
accept the scholarships.He feels
that the Senate will compromise
on the scholarships. If not, the
House will vote on the scholar-
ships separately.
The onlypossible impassenow
for the bill, Pellysaid, wouldbe
if, when the House refuses the
scholarships, the Senate refuses
to compromise on the bill. This
is not likely, he said, as the two
houses can usually ironout their
difficulties.
FR. EDMUND B. McNulty,
S.J., business manager of S.U.,
said that it will be about Al/2
months after the bill is passed
before actual construction of the
library could start. He said it
wouldtake threemonths to com-
plete the detailed plans of the
buildingand another monthor so
to secure the bids.
AS SOON as the federalaidbill
is passed, the approval of the
Board of Regents, the Advisory
Board to the University presi-
dent, and the Jesuit General in
Rome is required. Then the de-




The dates and committees for next year's Homecom-




Homecoming week will be
Jan. 25 through Feb. 2,
1963. Displays will again be
added to the list of Home-
coming features. McCor-
mick said that they will
probably be indoor displays
in the dorms.PatPheasant and
Sharon Stanley willhead the dis-
playcommittee.
THE STUDENT dance, under
the chairmenship of Timmie
Ruef and Pat Connolly, will be
Jan. 31. A big name band will
be contracted, McCormick said.
The Homecoming game will
be againstSt. Mary's Gaels.
OTHER COMMITTEE chair-
men are: Mixer: Kip Toner and
Sarah Jullion; programs: Sally
Bauerlein and Nick Berlin;
court elections: Dennis Williams
and Patricia Wenker; court:
Sherry Doyle andMarilynDibb;
varietyshow: Carrol Collins and
John Codling; secretary: Kathy
Ermler; and business manager:
Tom Mulledy.
Operetta Opens for Students Tonight
Spectatorphoto by Tim Fitzgerald
Ross, Carole Deboeck, Sara Etchey, Liz
Bauernfeind,Helen Coyne, John Codling,
Carol Crozier and Carlysle Dehner.
Free tickets are available
to students today and to-
morrow in the Chieftain for
the Thursday night per-
formance of "Song of Nor-
way." General admissiontickets
for Thursday,Friday and Satur-
day nights are on sale for $1.50.
Student price for Friday and
Saturday is $1.
The musical production, which
is an annual tradition, will be at
8:30 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
"SONG OF Norway" involves
events in the life of Edward
Grieg, aNorwegiancomposerof
the nineteenthcentury. The mu-
sical adaptation of the produc-
tion is by Sigmund Romberg.
The cast, which is composed
of S.U. students, will be accom-
panied by the S.U. Chorale and
members of the Seattle Sym-
phony.
Mr.CarlPitzerandMrs.Mary
Egan are directing the show.
Dean Zahren isin chargeof sets.
Sheila Donohoe and Alice Glavi-
novich arehandlingcostumes.
NORWEGIAN NOTES: The cast of S.U.s
production of "Song of Norway" tunes up
for tomorrow's opening night perform-
ance. Castmembers are (fromleft):Linda
Tickets for Breakfast
On Sale UntilMay25
Tickets for the senior break-
fast will be on sale from 11a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the Chieftain and
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
the bookstore until May 23.
The breakfast willbeJu»e 3 in




Judy King suffered three
fractures in her left foot
about 7 p.m. Monday. The
coed, newly appointed man-
agingeditor of The Spectator,
collided with Paul Babbitt on
the mall at Tenth and Marion
Street near the mail boxes.
Both were running.
According to fellow game-
players, Judy, Babbitt and
others were playingHide an'
Go Seek. Babbitt was not in-
jured.
Judy was taken immediate-
ly to Providence Hospital
where X-rays disclosed the in-
jury. Judy and cast will re-
turn to campus today.
San Francisco Ballet Selections
Deemed Enchanting Experience
SWAN LAKE. Act. 2. Music by
P. I. Tchaikowsky. Choreography*George Balanchine. Costumes
Decor by Rouben Ter-Aru-
ian.Conductor: GerhardSam-
uel Odette, Queen of the Swans,
Sally Bailey; Prince Siegfried,
Kent Stowell; Beno, the Prince's
Friend, Frank Ohman.
JEST OF CARDS. Music: Ernst
Krenek. Choreography by Lew
Christensen. Decor and Cos-
tumes by Tony Duquette. Con-
ductor: Gerhard Samuel. Joker,
MichaelSmuin.
THE NUTCRACKER SUITE. Mu-
sic by P. I. Tchaikowsky. Chore-
ography by Lew Christensen.
Costumes by Leonard Weisgard.
Conductor. Gerhard Samuel.
Waltz of the Flowers: The Rose,
«irginia Johnson. Dance of thehocolate Spaniards and Theicorice Bull: Senorita, Diana
Nielsen; Torero, Frank Ohman;
Toro, Terry Orr. Disappearance
of the Turkish Delight; Cynthia
Gregory, David Anderson. Dance
of the Candy Box Shepherdess:
Shepherdess, Sue Loyd; Lambs,
Rits Agnese, Tina Bernal. Rib-
bon Candy Dance: Michael
Smuin, Finis Jhung. Dance of the
Chinese Tea Peddler: Ada Shep-
ard, Gail Visentin, Robert Vick-




tive staging and polished danc-
ing combined to make the mati-
nee performance of The San
Francisco Ballet an enchanting
experience.
The company, which per-
formed at the World's Fair
Opera House May 8-12, offered
new combinations of pieces
everynight it played.The Satur-
day matinee featured the sec-
ond act of "Swan Lake," a con-
Eorary interpretation, "Jestards," and Tchaikowsky'sNutcracker Suite."THE CURTAIN opened onn Lake," a low oh-hof ap-
ation rose from the audi-
ence. The stage was trans-
formed into a gossamer fairy-
land with a lake and dimly visi-
ble castle in the background.On
a swellof music, swans fluttered
across the backdrop, and the
haunting talebegan of a Prince
who falls in love with a queen
bewitched by a sorceress.
Sally Bailey,as Odette, Queen
of the Swans, who assumes hu-
man shape only between mid-
night and dawn, and Kent Sto-
well as Prince Siegfried, the ill-
fated hunter who falls in love
with Odette, only to lose her as
day breaks, are both accomp-
lished dancers.
A HIGH POINT in the per-
formance is the appearance of
the sorceress. As dawn slowly
breaks, lighting up the castle,
the swans try to separate the
two lovers. The music swells... louder ... louder. The gos-
samer curtains whip into a froth
and with a clash of cymbals, the
swans scatter and out of no-
where appears the sorceress.
Ugly, menacing, red robes flap-
ping wildly around her, she
breaks the lover's grasping
hands and Prince Siegfried is
left standing alone on the stage
towatch hisqueen,once again a
swan, float sadly off down the
lake.
THE MOOD CHANGED
abruptly for "Jest of Cards."
Again the staging and choreo-
graphy were superb. The danc-
ers,, dressed in the colors of the
four suits, brought bursts of
(ughter from the audience asey danced an artistic form of:hinese Scramble." The Joker,whiteand red, is the center of
tention as he frolicks among
the cards, switching the sym-
bols of each suit.
As each suit becomes thor-
oughlyshuffled, the King, Queen
and Jack appear. Moving on
stilts nearlyas highas the stage,
fantastically costumed, the roy-
alty of each suit moved against
a backdrop of ever-changing,
bright, broadly striped curtains.
The effect was an "Alice in Won-
derland" feeling of fantasy and
gaiety.
IN THE LAST performance,
"The Nutcracker Suite," the
"Ribbon Candy Dance" and the
"Grand Pas De Deux" were the
most arresting. Michael Smuin
and Finis Jhung danced the
wildly exuberant "Ribbon"
dance. Jocelyn Vollmar and
Roderick Drew appeared again
to perform the flashy "Grand
Pas De Deux."
Although all three perform-
ances created a different mood,
as far as this reviewer is con-
cerned they all added up to one




Even before the final results of last Thursday's sen-
ate-class elections were tabulated, there werecries ofpro-
test being voiced.
Last Friday, the official protests were aired at the ju-
dicial board meeting. The board, after hearing the pro-
tests, declared the elections invalid. Both the class and
senateelections will be rerun tomorrow.
THE PROBLEMS concerning the elections seem to
stem from the unstable state of the election board. This
year there have been four election board coordinators.
In past years the same situation has occurred. It seems
that just when one coordinator learns the job, he resigns.
The obvious solution, it seems, would be to have a
permanent election board. Theboard should beappointed
in the spring after the new administration has taken
over. The job should be designated as a year-long posi-
tion. If five members besides the coordinator were ap-
pointed to serve on the board to handle all the elections
in one year, the election procedures would be handled
more efficiently.
THE SENATE took a step in the right direction Sun-
day, in passing legislation concerning absentee ballots
(see senate column).Next, the senators should outline,in
detail, the election procedures to be carried out by the
election board. We need a permanent procedure for the
election board to follow each year.
With a six-member permanent election board working
with a traditional pattern, all the polls could be super-
vised and the ballots could be tallied more efficiently by
a group that was familiar with the procedures. If such
measures were adopted, perhaps the problem that came





The 91st student senate session:
approved Burke McCormick and Kathy Hogan as Homecoming
co-chairmen, ,
approvedMichael McHugh andBarbara Petschl as Frosh Orienta-
tion co-chairmen,
decreed that no member of the judicial board may be a member
of the election board,
set-up the procedure for absenteeballoting in ASSU elections,
provided that a person considered for appointment in senate exec-
utive sessionbe present toanswer questions.
Are the senators worth the powder blown on their wigs? (Fig-
uratively speaking, let us hope). The flurry of legislation this ses-
sion would seem to indicate some possibilities along that line. If it
be true that "where there's a will, there's a way" (and G. K.
Chesterton said that most things that are hackneyedare right),
the senate is bound to win friends and influence people— and wor-
thily so!
SEN. MIKE Reynolds, the senate rhetorician, announced in his
N.S.A. committeereport that "the more abstruse aspects of N.S.A.
don't lend themselves to popular dissemination." After several
senators (love those alliterati!) asked what he meant by that
crack, he said that some aspects of N.S.A. were too complicated
to comprehendwithoutserious investigation.Hence,only those who
have thoroughly investigated N.S.A. are competent to judge
whether S.U. should join.It isReynolds'opinionthat "to fully know
N.S.A. we willhave to join to find out."
Gee! With absentee ballots we're almost like big people now.
But seriously, the motion was good legislation—as was most of
the session. Plaudits, especially to Chairman Bob Burnham who
ispilotingfromanefficient seat.
CRAM COURSE NO. 5: SHAKESPEARE
Continuingour seriesof pre-finalexam cram courses, today we
take up the worksof William Shakespeare (or "The Bard of
Avon" ashe is jocularlycalled).
First let us examine the persistent theory that Shakespeare
(or "The Pearl of the Antilles" as he is affectionatelyreferred
to) is not the realauthor of hisplays.Advocatesof this theory
insist that the playsareso fullof classical allusionsand learned
references that they couldn't possibly have been written by
the son of an illiterate countrybutcheT.
To whichIreply, "Faugh!" Was not the greatSpinoza's
father a humble woodcutter?- Was not the immortal Isaac
Newton's fathera simplesecondbaseman? (TheelderNewton,
incidentally, is oneof history's truly pathetic figures. He was,
by all accounts, the greatest second basemanof his time, but
baseball, alas, had not yet been invented.) It used to break
young Isaac's heart to seehis father getupevery morning, put
on uniform, spikes, glove, and cap, and stand alertly behind
second base, bent forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting,
waiting.That's all— waiting. Isaac loyallysat in the bleachers
and yelled,"Good show, Dad!" and stuff like that, butevery-
one else in town used to snigger and pelt the Newtons with
overripefruit— figs for theelderNewton,applesforthe younger.
Thus, as we allknow, the famous occasion came about when
Isaac Newton, struck in the head with an apple, leapt to his
feet, shouted, "Europa!" and announced the third law of
motion: "For every action there is an opposite and equal
reaction!"
(How profoundly true these simple words are! Take, for
example,Marlboro Cigarettes. Light one. That's the action.
Nowwhatis thereaction?Pleasure,delight,contentment, cheer,
and comfort!And why such a happyreaction? Becauseyouhave
started with a happy cigarette— a felicitousblend of jolly to-
baccos, a good-naturedfilter,a rollickingflip-top box,a merry
soft pack. As Xewton often said, "You begin with better
makin's, you end with better smokin's."Small wonder they
calledhim "TheSwedish Nightingale!").
ButIdigress. Back to Shakespeare (or "The Gem of the
Ocean" as he was ribaldlyappelated).
Shakespeare'smost important play is, of course, Hamlet (or
Macbeth, as it is sometimes called). This play tells in living
color thestory of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night
sees a ghost upon the battlements. (Possibly it is a goat lie
sees:Ihave a first folio editionthat is frankly not too legible.)
Anyhow,Hamlet is soupset by seeing the ghost (or goat) that
hestabsPolonius andBareBodkin. He is thereuponbanished
to a leather factory by the King, who cries, "Get thee to a
tannery!" Thereupon Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes
shouts, "Get thee to a beanery!"Ophelia is so miffed thatshe
chasesher littledogoutof the room,crying, "Out, out damned
Spot!" She is fined fifty shillings for swearing, but Portia, in
an eloquentplea,gets the sentence commuted to life imprison-
ment. ThereuponKing Lear and Queen Mab proclaim a festi-
val— complete with amateur theatricals,kissing games, anil a
pie-eatingcontest. Everyone has a perfectlysplendid time till
Banquo's ghost (or goat) shows up. This so unhingesRichard
111 that he drowns his cousin, ButtMalmsey. This leads to a
livelydiscussion during which everyone is killed.The little dog
Spot returns to utter the immortalcurtain lines:
Alack, the playforsooth vas sad andsobbij,
But he of cheer— there's Marlboros in the lobby!
© 1962 Max Shulman" * *
As the slings andarrows of outrageous finals loom closer,
perchance themakers ofMarlboroarenot untowardto offer
this friendly suggestion: Get thee to a library!
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4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Oiseounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
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<S^OnCampus u!man( *y (Authorof "IWas a Teen-age Dwarf","The Many
Lovesof Dobie Gillis", etc.)
Baseballers Blow Twin-Bill toU.W.;15-9,10-6
By MIKEMcCUSKER
Chief '9' Splits With Portland
S.U. ran its win string to
three games withan 8-3vic-
tory over Portland, Satur-
day, at Lower Woodland,
but dropped the finale, 5-1.
Right-hander Jim Arnsberg
picked up his first season's tri-
umph on a six-hit opener. Den-
ny Hodovance (1-2) took the sec-
ond-game loss, suffering from
unsteady fielding and batting
support.
ARNSBERG was in trouble in
almost every inning, yielding
solo runs in the first, fourth and
seventh frames. He struck out
five and walkednone.
Jim Dortch's squeeze bunt
gave Portland a 1-0 lead in the
first inning. The Chiefs came
back with a pairon Steve Wand-
zilak's two-run single.
Arnsberg's fielding miscue al-
lowed Portland to tie it in the
fourth. In the fifth, the Pilots
put two runners on with none
away,but a double-playgot Ar-
nie out of the jam.
S.U. PUT THE game out of
reach in the sixth by batting
around for six runs, the bigblow
being Rich Kayla's grand-slam
smash. Harry Lambro led off
with a walk, and took third one
out lateron Wandzalik's hit-and-
run single to center. Pinch-hit-
ter Dan Salceda received an in-
tentional pass to fill the bags.
Kayla then lasheda liner to cen-
ter which became ahomer when
the Pilot picketman misjudged
the drive.
Jack Fitterer grounded out,
but Arnsberg reached base on
an error. Glen Mattison fol-
lowed with a two-baser, and
both runs came inon Frank Mi-
chael's single. Lambro, whohad
ignited the outburst, grounded
out.
S.U. jumped off to a 1-0 lead
in the second outing, on Mi-
chael's third-inning single.
THREE PILOT singles tied it
in the fourth. In the sixth, Port-
land pushed across four tallies,
Harry Purpur's base-cleaning
single doingmost of the damage.
Two outfield errors aided in Ho-
dovance's downfall.
Bill Booth pitched a three-hit-
ter for the win. Hodovance
gaveup 10 safe blows,struck out
five and walked one.
Coach Eddie O'Brien said
Monday that first-baseman Jack
Fitterer will be out from 6-to-8
weeks with a broken right fin-
ger. Fitterer's hand became
swollen during the first game,
but he went l-for-3 in the night-
cap.
O'Brien also announced the
scheduling of a double-header
for Monday against Yakima Jr.
College, either at White Center
Stadium or BroadwayPlayfield.
A dismal day turned into a nightmare for the S.U.
diamond nine yesterday at Broadway Plavfield. The
Chiefs were handed a double-header drubbing by the
U.W.Huskies,15-9 and10-6.
S.U. now has a 10-9 slate for the season, with three
losses in four games to the U.W.
The Chieftains scored in every inning but the last in the open-
ing game,but a 10-run Husky explosion in the fourth, padded with
five in the sixth, buried the Chieftain bat-work.
FRANK KEENAN (4-5) started off in fine fashion, register-
ing six strike-outs in a row for the first two frames.
Then, with S.U. holding a 5-0 lead, Kerry Frey opened the
fourth with U.W.s first hit. Jerry Franks singled. Frey crossed
home on FrankMichael's boot on the next batter. Mike Anderson
singled in two more and, one out later. Gerry Weed knocked in
another. Pitcher Dean Gray's single chased Keenan.
Al Holmes then greeted Denny Hodovance with a run-scoring
single, followed by Frey's second one-baser. Franks flied out, but
Rick Evans smashed a three-run homer to right field. Thirteen
Huskies paraded to the plate in the wildstanza.
THE HUSKIES added five runs in the sixth, three on Duane
Hammil's H.R. clout into the left-field trees.
S.U. scored one in both the first and second innings on singles
by BobNeubauer and Glen Mattison. Three more came in in the
third on Rich Kayla's double down the third-base line.
Two more runs were scored in the fourth, and single tallies
in the fifth and sixth.
Glen Mattison led S.U. at the plate, with two singles and a
-pair of walks. Lambro singled and tripled, and Neubauer singled
-twice.
THE SECOND GAME saw the Huskies jump off with five
runs in the first two innings against Rudy D'Amico (3-2). Evans'
second three-run clout was the key blow, as D'Amico was plagued
by his mates' mental and physical short-comings.
Eddie O'Brien's men bounced back with four in the fourth.
Mattison drew a walk, Lambro took a third strike, but Neubauer
and Wandzilak singled, the latter plating Mattison. Jerry Schatz,
playing firstbase for the injured Jack Fitterer, slammed a scream-
ing double off the third-sacker's shoe to score Neubauer.Mick Mc-
Donald stroked a single through the middle for two more runs.
Kayla laid down a bunt single, but was picked off first. D'Amico
grounded out to kill the rally.
The Chiefs put one run across in the sixth and seventh, but
it meant little to Casey Thompson, winning Husky hurler.
Extra-base hitters were Bill Wilber and Schatz, who doubled,
and Dan Salceda, who pinch-hit a triple, his second substitute
safety of the day. R H E
U.W 0 0 0 10 0 5 0 15 13 3
S.U 113 2 110 9 11 2
Gray and Weed. Keenan, Hodovance (5) and Bradley (7),
Wandzilak. Loser— Keenan.
U.W. 230 3200 10 13 2
S.U 000 4110 6 84
C. Thompson and S. Thompson. D'Amico and Arnsberg (7),
Wandzilak.
Spectator photo by Tim Fitzgerald
HARRY LAMBRO grounds out in S.U.s at Lower Woodland, as Bob Neubauer
secondrgame loss to Portland, Saturday, waits on deck.
S.U. Golfers Notch
73-2Season Record
S.U.s golfers sweptall three of
their weekend matches to amass
a13-2 season'srecord. Theybeat
Pacific Lutheran, 12-4, Thurs-
day. Tom Storey led the way
with a three-under-par 70.
Friday, Storey fired a one-un-
der-par 72 to guide S.U. to a18-0
shellacking of Portland State.
The Chiefs concluded their week-
end play by beating Western
Washington, 12-6. Deßoss Kin-




The Giants suffered their first loss and the SpartanS
gained their first victory in the intramural softball league
last weekend
The Menehunes defeated the
American league-leadingGiants
5-4 inextra inningsSaturday.
After five scoreless innings the
Giants' Crowleyscored on asac-
rifice fly. The Menehunes retali-
ated in the next inning with two
runs only to be tied in the sixth.
MANNY MADEIROS, pinch-
hitting for Paul Silva, hit a
double for the Menehunes in the
seventh. Ron O'Hira slammeda
round-tripper to move them
ahead by two. But the Giants
forced extra innings by tying
the score 4-4, in their half of the
seventh.
John Molina squeezedinGary
Sanchez in the eighth inning to
give the Menehunes the 5-4 vic-
tory.
IN THE OPENER, the Cabal-
ists (2-2) took a 7-0 forfeit from
California (0-4).
Friday the Spartans (1-4) won
their first game by defeating the
Misfits, 10-5. SpartanSteve Han-
son belted the big blow of the
game with a sixth-inning home
run. Pat Byrne was the winning
hurler, Jon Jacobson the loser.
The Pike St. Chambermaids
won the day's only other game,
a 7-0 forfeit from the Barflies.
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BETWEEN BITES...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!
Bottled under authorityof PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
The Coca-Cola Company by Seattle, Washington





808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
Vl Block South of Ball Park
2901 -27th S. PA 2-0900
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Frs. Patterson, King Plan
Second Middle East Tour
centrate on the major areas of
the Old and New Testaments.
Five credits in education are
available to tour members.
FR. PATTERSON and Fr.
James W. King, S.J., will be the
tour leaders.
Those interested in the tour
should contact Fr. Patterson at
S.U.
S.U. will sponsor a second Middle East tour next summer, ac-
cording to Fr. Webster Patterson, S.J., head of the S.U. theology
department.
The tour will leave in June,
1963, by jet for Lisbon. Some of
the countries included will be
Egypt, Lebanon, Syria, Jordan
Kingdom,Israel,Turkey, Greece
and Italy.
THE TOUR WILL officially
end July 18 in Rome but tour
members will have a prepaid
open jet bookingback to Seattle
so they can visit other European
countries, on their own, before
returning.
The tour is more than a
guided visit to the Middle East,
Fr.Patterson said. It is a study
tour in the sense that we con-
Luav To Feature
C-21 Hawaiians
A group of Hawaiian enter-
tainers from the World's Fair
Polynesian playhouse will be
featuredat Saturday'sLuau.
"Hawaii Calls," a luau spon-
soredby theS.U. Hawaiian Club,
will be from 7 p.m. to midnight
at theKnights of ColumbusHall,
722 East Union, according to
Sandra Tanaka, secretary.
THE LUAU arrangements are
being made for 400 people. The
few tickets still available will
be on sale from 1 to 3 p.m. to-
morrow in Xavier lobby. The
price is $2.50. Tickets will not
be sold at the door.
Authentic Island food, enter-
tainment and decorations are
being planned. Besides the Ha-
waiian feast there will be danc-
ing and island handicraft will





Consult the bulletin boards or
your copy of the spring quarter
1962 schedule for deadline dates
for official withdrawals.
The last day to withdraw from
a class (grade of "PW") is Wed-
nesday, May 23rd. No withdraw-
als are permitted after that date.
Withdrawals are official when the
student files the approved with-
drawal card with the office of the
registrar and pays the withdrawal
fee ($1 for each course) at the
treasurer's office by 4:30 p.m. on
May 23.
Cards or fees are not accepta-
ble after that date. A grade of
"EW", which is computed as an
"E" in your grade point, will be
entered on records of students





elected next year's president of
Town Girls, according to Ann
MacQuarrie, president.Other of-
ficers chosenlast weekwere: Je-
anne Hawksford, vice president;
Barbara Petschl, treasurer; and
MargaretRaney,publicitydirec-
tor.
The officers will be installed
at a banquet next Tuesday at
the Seattle Tennis Club.
Staff Positions Open
For Next Year's Spec
Staff positions are open for
the 1962-63 Spectator. Areas
which are unfilled include
business manager, advertis-
ing manager, sports, photog-
raphy, and reporting staffs.
Individuals who are inter-
estedinanyof these positions
should contact Randy Lumpp
or Judy King. Persons inter-
tested in the business posi-
tions may also contact John




I.K. meeting, 7:30 p.m., L.A.
212.
Seattle Symphony Dedication
concert, 8:30 p.m., World's




Cup voting for seniors; 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m., Chieftain and L.A.
Building.




meeting, noon, Engr. 101.
Election of officers.




Dr. E. D. Clayton will speak
on "Review of Recent Critical
Mass Experients with Plutoni-
um" at 1p.m. Friday, in Bar-
man 401.
Dr. Clayton is supervisor of
critical mass physics, physics




The lecture will be accompan-
ied by slides and movies. It is
open to all students and faculty,
according to Fr. James J.Cow-





2,281 pages of testimony on the issue before theCommittee
on Ways and Means of the House of Representatives indicate
the proposal in Congress known as the King-Anderson bill
(House Resolution 4222) is not a medical care program at all,
but is only a vehicle to place the distribution of medical care
in the U. S. under a compulsory system financed by constantly
increasing taxation and administered, regulated, red-taped,
and controlled by a gigantic centralized federal government
bureaucracy.
Our Seattle University library this week received the four-
volume, 2,281-page transcript of the Congressional Hearings on
the proposal. The statement of Rev. Stanley Parry of the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame is most informative. Father Parry is
head of the UND department of political science and his
analysis of the issue appears on pps. 764-777, Volume 2 of the
Hearings transcript. His statement is followed byan excellent
economist's analysis by Austin S. Murphy, Ph.D., Dean, School
of Business Administration, Canisius College, Buffalo, N. Y.
President Kennedy surely must be the victim of his welfare
advisers on this issue. A reading of the Hearings transcript and
reflection thereonleads one to conclude as follows:
IT'S NOT INSURANCE AT ALL
This proposal is not health insurance. It is not insurance
in any form as we understand the word. It is taxation, pure
andsimple.
Under H.R. 4222 'or any social security-financed plan) the
people now employed will pay a 17% 'or greater) increase in
Social Security tax withheld from their pay checks this year...
to pay this year's medical care of exceedingly poor quality for
ALL people age 65 and over, millions of whom arenow paying
and can continue to pay their own way. There won't be any
money left to take care of your medical care when you reach
retirement age. When present wage earners become age 65
they will have to depend on Congress to vastly increase the
Social Security tax on the then working population in order to
pay for retirement medical care which by that time will be of
Army "sick call" and poor-farm quality. Sounds a little like
Russian roulette, nyet?
THERE IS A BETTER WAY
Dynamic American programs based on consumers' free
choice and the competitive free market plus dignified govern-
ment subsidy for those who really are in need
— these are the
methods to use in solving our elderly medical care problems.
Real insurance, not fake "social insurance taxation," is the
answer. Private insurance, group insurance, new forms of com-
petitive medical practice, tax credit and tax incentive legisla-
tion, tax-supported loans, grants and subsidies to hospitals and
medical education, are all being considered in Congress today
and will solve this problem if not nullified by the collectivizing
King bill's Social Security scheme.
NINE REASONS FOR OPPOSING THE
KING BILL (H.R. 4222)
A study of the Congressional Hearings points to hundreds
of reasons why it should not pass. Nine reasons are listed here:
1. There is no demonstrated need for such legislation.
Laws already exist tocare for those whoarein need of
help.
2. Help should be given to those who need it but not to
those who are able to takecare of their ownneeds.
3. Itwould seriously lower thequality of medicalcare.
4. It would result in the overcrowdingand overutilization
of hospitals by those who could be better cared for at
home.
5. It would limit the patient's free choice of a hospital to
ONLY those who sign agreements with the Govern-
ment and to physicians who practice in these hos-
pitals.
6. Most of our aged citizens are presently covered by
voluntary health insurance and more are being covered
everyday.
7. The total cost of such a program would be staggering.
8. It would encourage the placing of our older citizens in
institutions instead of encouraging them to remain in
themainstream of our society.
9. It would produce a system which inevitably would be
expanded into a full-fledged program of socialized
medicine for everyone.
WRITE YOUR CONGRESSMAN TODAY
Ask him to vote against H.R. 4222, 87th Congress, the King
bill, and any Social Security-financed medical care plan. Re-
member: When anything is financed by Social Security taxes
the servicesmust be given to all evenif they are wealthy. This
is all right where you have a "floor of protection" cash pay-
ment such as the present Social Security program. However,
if the government starts togive services and goods to everyone
regardless of need, it could easily wreck the present system of







FRENCH LESSONS by native.
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-9490.
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- Business cards $4.25




MOTHER'S HELPER:Live in for
the summer. Modern beach life.
Professor's family. PA 3-7042.
MARCHAND Number 2 book.
Wanted desperately.Will buy or
rent. LA 3-2306.
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Official publicationby and foi
the students of SeattleUniversity.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
office at the Student Union Build-
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St.. Seattle 22. Washington. Sub-
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ed as third-class matter.
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Summer Bride?
SeeOur Exciting New Line Of
WEDDING INVITATIONS
All the latest styles, including:
parchments
—






sories. You buy direct from manu-
facturer, at sensible prices.
Send for Free Catalog andSamples
Dept. W-7. REXCRAFT.
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Two hours of courtesy parking in
Grosvenor House Garage while you shop.
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
7 DAYS
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